Helical milling is a high efficiency, high quality hole-making technology, which enjoys very good usage prospects for the aeronautical and aerospace industry. In the helical milling process, the chip thickness is highly variable along the cutting edges and during the tool revolution due to the special cutting trajectory. The aim of this study is to develop a cutting force model and build a new calibration method of cutting force coefficients for helical milling. First, the tool motion of helical milling and the geometry of the chip are analyzed, and then the cutting force model is established. After that the calibration method of cutting force coefficients is built. In the end, a series of cutting experiments were conducted to validate the cutting force model and the calibration method. With this model, it is possible to analyze cutting forces and optimize the cutting parameters, and then get a better quality of hole-making.
to ensure aviation safety. However, some materials which are widely used in the aeronautical and aerospace industry are difficult to drill, such as Titanium alloy and carbon fiber composite material [1, 2] . So, some new hole making technologies were invented to cater to the demands of high quality boreholes in the aeronautical and aerospace industry. As one of the new hole machining technologies, helical milling offers many advantages compared to conventional drilling. For example, one tool can be used to produce different borehole geometries by changing the process parameters of helical milling. Another advantage is there is no need to change the tool when helical milling bores holes with different diameters, so it offers the possibility for a dynamic correction of the bore diameter during the drilling process. Other advantages of helical milling are lower process forces, better chip transportation and better cutting fluid conditions than conventional drilling [3] . Some research compared the helical milling with drilling in boreholes of different materials and found that helical milling is better than conventional drilling in cost savings, environmental protection, holes quality and process productivity [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, helical milling is a good application in boreholes for difficult-to-cut aeronautical materials. The investigation on helical milling, that focus on surface topography and roughness [8, 9] , optimization of process [10, 11] , experimental study for cutting forces and machining quality [12] , has achieved great development in recent years. However, the cutting process of helical milling is very complex, and the cutting force modelling of helical milling is hard to build. But it is very important for analysis of the cutting process and optimization of the process to investigate cutting forces modelling of helical milling. In addition, the cutting forces modelling is the basis in which researchers analyze cutting temperature and machining stability in helical milling. In 2013, a novel modelling of cutting forces for helical milling process was established [13] based on traditional milling model of cutting force in milling [14] . However, the model can be improved as the change axial cutting depth is not considered. In 2014, tool was considered to be non-rigid in a novel cutting force modelling of helical milling. By using this modelling the regenerative chatter stability of helical milling was analyzed [15] , but how to calibrate the coefficients of cutting force is considered in less detail in the paper. The cutting force modelling is made by semi-analytical approaches, and the coefficients is very important to the accuracy of the modelling, so it is necessary to research on the method of calibrating cutting force coefficients to give a more accurate model. Because the chip thickness of helical milling is highly variable during the tool revolution, it is not easy to calibrate the coefficients of cutting force like traditional milling. For example, in 2016, a dedicated workpiece and measurement of the cutting force coefficient of different cutting depths to calibrate the coefficients [16] . The helical milling chip geometry are so complicated that the cutting force coefficient calibration is difficult. Furthermore, the cutting force calibration method in helical milling lacks deep research. So,in this paper research works are focused on the following aspects: (1) rebuilding the cutting force model in helical milling and, (2) researching the new calibration tests method for helical milling. The paper is organized as follows: Sect. 2 describes the process and chip shape of helical milling. Sect. 3 presents cutting force modelling of helical milling. The calibration method of coefficients is introduced in Sect. 4. The experimental procedures are performed in Sect. 5. The cutting force simulation and experiment results are discussed in Sect. 6. Conclusions are finally made in Sect. 7.
Helical milling mechanism and cutting chip analysis

Helical milling mechanism
In helical milling the borehole is generated by a milling tool which executes a helical path into the workpiece, as shown in Fig.1 . There are three movements in the helical milling hole-making process: the orbital rotation n c , the movement in the axial direction v z and the spindle rotation n. The superposition of the first two movements offers a helical course. The determine the bore diameter (radius)D h (R h ) can be determined by eccentric distance e and the tool diameter (radius) D t (R t ), see Eq. 1.
When the cutting forces were analyzed, three cutting parameters were used: the axial feed per orbital revolution a p , the feed per tooth of tool center s t and the spindle rotation n.
The motion of cutting edge in the x − y plane is given by Eq.
The feed of conventional milling is straight line motion. However the feed of helical milling is circular motion. In previous papers the period of feed was the time per revolution of cutting tool. Because the spindle speed is much higher than the orbital rotates, the cutting force error is small in one period feed. But the error cannot be omitted when the cutting force modelling of helical milling is built in the time-domain. Because the simulation time requires a few periods of orbital rotation, the cumulative error per period feed is large. The period of feed T is the interval when the distance of a cutting edge to the center of hole changes from R h to next R h , see Fig. 1 . T and the feed f T given is given by Eq. 3 and Eq. 4. The relationship of the per tooth feed s t with f T is given by Eq. 5, and the period of the feed per tooth T s is given by Eq. 6. N is the number of tooth.
There are two coordinate systems used in the modelling of cutting forces for helical milling, see Fig. 2 . One is the workpiece coordinate system. Its a fixed coordinate system and has an origin of coordinates O w . The other is the tool coordinate system. It is a moving coordinate system that it is origin of coordinates O c goes around the O w . Besides, the coordinate axis y c always points to the direction of the tool motion. The note ϕ is the tool rotated angle in workpiece coordinate system. The note θ is the tooth rotated angle in the tool coordinate system.
Instantaneous cutting chip analysis in helical milling
The chip geometry is an important parameter for calculating the cutting force. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the chip geometries. The front cutting edge and the side cutting edge of cutting-tool take part in the helical milling process simultaneously, so the chip has two components, see Fig.  3 . The one is the cutting volume for the front V f , and the other is the cutting volume for the side cutting V p . Because the spindle speed n is much bigger than the orbital rotation n c , the chip can be considered as two kinds of production from the conventional drilling and milling [13] . The cutting of the front edge was approximately considered as the conventional drilling. The thickness of chip h for the process of front cutting is a constant that is equal to a t , see Eq. 7, and axial cutting depth b is approximate equal to R t .
The cutting process of the side edge like the conventional milling and the thickness of chip h varies with the tooth rotated angle θ, see Fig. 3 . The tooth trajectory is considered circular (cycloid effect neglected), according to Segonds et al. [18] . But axial cutting depth b is different to the milling, because axial cutting depth b changes with the position of the side cutting edge [15, 19] . As shown in Fig. 3 , O c is the current tool center location, and P c is the position of nose of tool. The tooth machined point P c many times in the previous tool orbital period, and the point O k is the tool center location when the last time the tool orbital period tooth machined point 
According to the law of cosines the length of the P c O w can be found:
and
(10) Based on the Eq. 9 and Eq. 10 the θ k is defined according to the θ:
According to the Eq. 11 the side edge axial cutting depth b is defined according to the tooth rotated angle θ:
3 Cutting force modelling of helical milling
As the available axial depth per orbital revolution in helical milling is very small, the lag angle caused by the helix angle is omitted since it is negligible. The radial F i r , tangential F i t , and axial F i a cutting forces of side cutting edge for the i tooth are given by Eq. 13. The tooth is equally distributed, so all the teeth rotated angles can be calculated as long as one teeth rotated angle is known. The superscript i of θ i represents for the number of tooth. The radial and tangential components of different tooth are different for different , but the equation has no different.
Equation 13 has two kinds of coefficients: one is associated with cutting (or shearing) and includes the chips thickness dependence, represented by k P r , k P t , k P a ; and the other is the rubbing(or plowing) term, which is independent of chip thickness (denoted by the e subscript extension), represented by k P re , k P te , k P ae . The six coefficients can be obtained via average cutting force linear regression. These average cutting force can be measured by the dynamometer over a range of feed per tooth. h(θ i ) is the immersion dependent chip thickness cut by tooth i. The engagement conditions lead to the prediction of varying chip thickness at each tool location as it rotates and the without deformed chip thickness at a certain location on the cutting edge can be estimated as Eq
Because the chip thickness of front cutting edge is constant that equal to a p , and every tooth work togetherthe resultant radial force of front cutting edge is zero. The front cutting edges only contribute to the axial cutting force, see Eq. 15
The total force is given by Eq. 16
Where g(θ i ) is used to define whether the tooth i is cut or not; g(θ i ) = 1 as the tooth is cutting, and g(θ i ) = 0 when the tooth is out of cut. The forces of side cutting edge are finally evaluated and measured in the workpiece coordinate system, and thus by transformation, the radial force F r , the tangential force F t and the axial force F a are the expressed in the tool coordinate system as:
Then the forces F cx , F cy and F cz are expressed in the workpiece coordinate system as:
According to the Eq. 17 and Eq. 18 cutting force in workpiece coordinate system is defined according to the radial force F r , the tangential force F t and the axial force F a :
4 Calibration tests method of cutting force coefficients
The side edge cutting force coefficients calibrated method in helical
There are eight coefficients in the cutting force modelling. The cutting of side edges is like the traditional milling. So the calibration of six side edge coefficient k P r , k P t , k P a , k P re , k P te and k P ae can be conducted via slot milling experiments and linear regression using the average cutting forces [17] , which can be measured by the dynamometer over a range of feed per tooth values. As shown in Fig. 4 , these tests are carried out by prescribing a known feed per tooth and axial depth and measuring the x (feed), y, and z (axial) direction cutting force components in the dynamometers fixed coordinate frame. According to the traditional milling cutting force model [17] , the radial F mr , tangential F mt , and axial F ma cutting forces of slot milling are defined as:
By transformation the cutting force in workpiece coordinate system is defined according to the radial force F mr , the tangential force F mt and the axial force
The mean force per revolution is determined by Eq 22. Because the integration limits are set between the start and exit angles, the switching function g(θ) is always equal to one. Meanwhile, the summation is incorporated by the multiplication of the integral by N, as shown in Eq. 16. The mean force equation is rewritten by Eq. 23.
∫ θ e θ s (k P a bs t sin(θ) + k P ae b)dθ (23) when the θ s equal 0 and the θ e equal π, the Eq. 23 simplify to
If we consider s t is variate and other parameters are constant, then Eq. 24 are linear equation with an unknown number. The slopes and intercepts of the linear equations can be obtained by milling tests linear regression results under different s t . In the x direction, for example, the slope is N bk P r 4 and the intercept is N bk P re π . The six unknown cutting force coefficients: k P r , k P re , k P t , kP te , k P a and k P ae will be obtained with above method.
The front edge cutting force coefficients calibrated method in helical
Carrying out helical milling cutting tests obtains the coefficients: k F a and k F ae . To distinguish the cutting force of z direction in the slot milling, we use the F hz for the cutting force of z direction in helical milling. From Eq. 16 the F hz can be written as: 
The mean force per revolution is determined by F = N 2π ∫ θ e θ s F dθ, and considers the force that come from different teeth. The F hz can be written as Eq. 27.
(27) Because the θ S ≈ 0 and the θ e ≈ π and Eq. 28 simplify to 
Then through the merger of similar items.The slope and the intercept can be obtained. If the helical milling parameters are confirmed, the coefficients: k F a and k F ae are the only unknown parameters. So, the coefficient k F a and k F ae can be obtain by doing the cutting tests at different s t and dealing with the experimental data using the method of linear regression. The axial cutting depth b is constant in traditional milling. b e is the value of axial cutting depth b in an experiment and b c is the value of axial cutting depth b to calibrate cutting force coefficients. The cutting force coefficients will change when cutting force coefficients are calibrated in different axial cutting depth b. If b c equal b e , the cutting force model will have a better simulation result for experiment cutting force and the difference between b c and b e is bigger, the error of simulation is bigger [17] . However, the side edge axial cutting depth b is variable in helical milling, so the six side edge coefficients k P r , k P t , k P a , k P re , k P te and k P ae are measured in the side edge axial mean cutting depth b to decrease the difference between b c and b e . The side edge axial mean cutting depth b is determined by Eq. 12 and Eq. 29.
Experimental procedures
In order to verify the cutting force modelling, a series of helical milling operations were performed on DMC75Vlinear 5-axis highspeed machining center. A Kistler three-direction stationary dynamometer (9257) with supporting Kistler charge amplifier (type 5070) was used, and data acquisition board and Kistler software were deployed for the horizontal and vertical directions cutting force measurements, see Fig. 6 . Holes of 10 mm in diameter, D h = 10 mm, are produced with a solid carbide end mill with see Fig. 6b and the parameters of cutting tool see Table 1 . The workpiece material used in the machining experiment was titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) with 10 mm thickness, length of 250 mm, and width of 120 mm, and the basic physical properties are summarized in Table 2 and 3. The cutting conditions of helical milling and slot milling are given as Table 4 . The one purpose of these experiments is to identify the cutting coefficient in the cutting depth b and a p . The other purpose is to analyze the accuracy of cutting force model models which use the cutting coefficient measured in the cutting depth b and a p . To analyze the influence of a p on cutting force, some other helical milling experiments have been done, and the cutting conditions are show in Table 5 . This experiments are to analyze the influence of a p on cutting force. The cutting force signal was analyzed by the software DYNOWARE, with the cutting forces of slotting and the cutting forces of helical milling shown in Fig 7 and Fig 8. We can get the mean cutting force by using the software DYNOWARE, and then the cutting force coefficients can be obtained by using the method in the section 4. The helical milling cutting force in x and y direction are basically identical, but the phase difference is 90 degree between them. So a mean cutting force is defined in x and y directions F hxy and in z direction F hz to compare between simulations and experimental measurements. The F hxy is defined by Eq. 30.
Because the cutting force signals in x and y directions like sine function or cosine function, see Fig. 8 , crest cutting force F ctx , F cty and trough cutting force F thx , F thy means the peaks and the valleys of cutting force signals in x and y direction, respectively. The period and amplitude are important parameters for sine function or cosine function. The crest cutting force and trough cutting force are easy to measure and those force are also the important parameters to show the amplitude in x and y directions. So Eq. 30 can be used to verify the accuracy of the cutting force model and is employed to compare simulations and measurements. The value of crest cutting force and trough cutting force are measured by Kistler dynamometer and read by Kistler software directly.
6 Results and discussion
The accuracy analysis of cutting force model
This part is to analysis the accuracy of cutting force model that was calibrated in different cutting depth b. The error values are calculated by Eq. 31. According to the parameters of Table 4 , the cutting force coefficients under different cutting depth can be obtained, see Table 6 . The cutting force coefficients k 0.188 were obtained at b = 0.188 mm, and the cutting force coefficients k 0.3 was obtained at b = 0.3 mm. According to the model of cutting force and the cutting force coefficient k 0.188 and k 0.3 the cutting force simulation has been implemented using MATLAB. Experimental results are closely matched with the theoretical simulation results, see Fig 9. The experiment and simulation results are listed in Table 7 .
The error between simulation and experimental results are shown in Table 8 . According to Table 8 , the cutting force mean error in x and y direction R hxy is 4.08% at the coefficients k 0.188 and the mean error R hxy is 15.72% at the coefficients k 0.3 . The cutting force mean error in z direction R hz are small at both the coefficients k 0.188 and the coefficients k 0.3 , but at the coefficients k 0.188 the cutting force model has higher accuracy to predict the cutting force oscillation amplitude in z direction. The reason why two mean error R hz are small is that they are calibrated by the same cutting parameter, so the experimental resultant forces from side edge and front edge in z direction are the same. The coefficients k P a and k P ae of k 0.3 are smaller than the coefficients k P a and k P ae of k 0.188 . However the coefficients k F a and k F ae of k 0.3 are larger than the coefficients k F a and k F ae of k 0.188 so that the simulation resultant forces are the same. But the cutting forces of the side edge in z direction are small if the coefficients k P a and k P ae are small. Besides, this cutting force is fluctuant. The two reasons result in that the simulation cutting force oscillation amplitude in z direction are smaller at the coefficient k 0.3 . These results show that the cutting force model which is calibrated in mean cutting depth b has a higher accuracy.
The accuracy analysis of cutting force model in different a p
In this part, the cutting force model at the coefficients k 0.188 is used to predict the cutting force of helical milling in different a p . According to the parameters of Table  5 , the experiments and the simulations have been done. The results and error are listed in Table 9 . The Table 9 shows that the simulation cutting forces will be less than the experiments cutting forces when a p is less than 0.3mm/rev. On the other hand, the simulation cutting forces are larger than the experiments cutting force when the a p is larger than 0.3mm/rev. The reason is that the cutting force coefficients will decrease in general, when the cutting depth b increases [13] . At the same cutting parameters, the cutting forces will be smaller when the cutting force coefficients are smaller. So the cutting force coefficients k 0.188 are too small when the cutting force model predict the cutting force of helical milling that the a p less than 0.3mm/rev. On the contrary, the cutting force coefficients k 0.188 are too large when the a p are large than the 0.3mm/rev. The high error values are caused by the large difference between b c and b e [17] . So the results of experiments and simulations No.21 to No.23 show that the cutting force model which is calibrated for a axial depth of cut per revolution a p , has worse accuracy to predict the cutting force of helical milling when the a p become small. Besides the error increase very fast with the a p decrease. So the cutting force coefficients which are calibrated for a a p are not fit to predict the cutting force of helical milling when the a p becomes too small. Based on Table 9 the cutting forces error R hxy are larger than the R hz . The reason is that the cutting depth of front cutting edge is smaller than the side cutting edge mean cutting depth b and the cutting depth changes less with the change of a p . So, the cutting depth of front edge for calibration are closer to corresponding actual cutting depth than the cutting depth of side edge for calibration when the a p has changed.
Conclusions
This study focuses on modelling of cutting forces in helical milling and researching its coefficient calibration method. Considering the chip geometry characteristic of helical milling, the new cutting forces model and calibration method were set up, and the correctness of the model was proved by experiments. The following conclusions can be drawn from this work: 1. The side edge cutting depth in helical milling nonlinearly change with the tooth rotated angle θ. The side edge mean cutting depth b in helical milling can be decided by three parameters: the axial feed per orbital revolution a p , the eccentric distance e and the tool radius R t . The cutting depth which is selected to calibrated cutting force coefficients has considerable influence on the accuracy of cutting force model in helical milling. When the cutting parameters of helical milling are certain, selecting the mean cutting depth θ of helical milling to calibrate the side edge cutting force coefficients is very helpful to improve the accuracy of the cutting force model.
2.
Using the new cutting force coefficients calibrated method the specialized workpieces are needless. The side edge cutting force coefficients can be calibrated by slotting milling experiments and then the front edge cutting force coefficients can be calibrated by helical milling experiments. Besides, there is no need to calibrate the side edge cutting force coefficients at different cutting depth b. For this reason, the experiment quantity is reduced greatly. 3. Because of the size effect, when the cutting parameters of helical milling are certain, the simulation cutting forces of the cutting force model will be smaller when the cutting force coefficients is calibrated at a cutting depth b which is larger than the mean cutting depth θ. On the contrary, the simulation cutting forces of the cutting force model will be larger when the cutting force coefficients is calibrated at a cutting depth b which is less than the mean cutting depth θ. 4. Because of the size effect, the cutting force coefficients has its range of application. If cutting force coefficients is calibrated for an axial depth of cut per revolution a p of helical milling, the error between the simulation cutting forces of the cutting force model and experiment cutting forces increase very fast with the a p decrease. So the cutting force model has better accuracy when the a p does not change or changes a bit bigger. In summary, compared to the previous cutting force modelthe new cutting force model can better predict the change of cutting force in helical milling process. The new calibration method of cutting force coefficients is more convenient to calibrate the cutting force coefficients. These research results can be used to optimize the cutting conditions and analyze helical milling process. 
